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1640. thone farme and fourscore acres for the otlier, w"' competent Key ground to

^ them as couvcuvent as niav bee, and in case there slialbe any diiFerence arise-
6 April.

.

'

.

BuA.DroRD ^"o about the pmiss% that the greater number carry it ; and likeM'ise to take

GoLNOR. view of the Avater course that shouhl be turned to the mihie, and make report

of it, how pjudiciall it may bee ; and to view Job Coles meddow hind there.

^Nlemorand : that the pcell of hind, graunted to AYilliam Bassett, of one

Imndred acrees of vphmd, w"' meddow convenyent, was veiwed and hiyd forth

by ]Nr' WiUiam Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, and M'' John Alden, vi/ij : from

a marked tree vpon the north side of the ihmd graunted to Daniell Cole, to

tlic marked tree of ]\P Comfort Starrs land, for the breadth and the lengh to

runn vpon the same poynt of compasse that ]M'' Starrs doth, vizj, west south-

west in lengh and south south cast in breadth, together w"' all the meddow

land lying before the said vpland from the foresaid boundary tree of M'' Starr,

A'pon both sides of a certaine creeke, ruiiing vp to the foresaid marked tree to

a certaine hammock of land lying on the south side of the said ei^eeke.

Tenn acrees of vpland lying crosse Greens Harbour Path, bctwecne the

lands of Ednrond Ilawes and John Tisdall, are graunted to Wilim iNIullings,

to banc and to hold to him & his heircs for eQ.

[*230.] *Francis Sprague his fifty acrees of land, to him graunted at the North

lliucr, is layd forth for him by IM"" Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & AV" Bassett,

according to the order of the Court, and is bounded as foUoweth, vizj : from

the stake of John INIaynards vttcrmost bonds northcrlv to the southermost

bound tree of Jonathan Brewsters land, lying next to him, for the breadth
;

and the lengh ruhing vpon the same poynt of the compasse, on both sides the

said Francis Spragncs lott that ]\['' Starrs lott rnfieth, w"' all the meddow land

that lyeth afore the said land vpon tlie South Iviucr.

John Maynards hfty acres of land gi'aimted him was also layd forth by

the said ^P Collyer, Jonathan Brewster, & W'" liassctt, and lyeth on the north

side the land{|^ of jM'' Comfort Starr, northward along the marsh to a stake set

vp in the said marsh for the l)readth, and the lengh rufiing as the said Com-

fort^ lott runs, w"' all the; meddow laud lying afore yt.

The foresaid hundred acrees of vpland, graunted to C^onstant Sonthwood

6c Tlioin Soutlnvood, liis brother, at the North Iliuer, were layd forth for

them, according to the order of the Court, the 12"' of Novcmb, IG-IO, in

manner and forme follo\\ ing, \\z." : to the said Constant & Thomas one hun-

cb'ed acres of vpland at tlu^ said North l\iuer, from ]\l'' Vassalls range, in

bredth east & by nortli along the said North Biuer, to a marked tree vpon the

foresaid ranccc.

And to Joseph Rogers the filly acrees graunted to him there, from the
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